
TUESDAY EVENING.

Th© Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hifl
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
'*

Just-as-good " are but experiments, and endanger tho
bealth of Children?Experience against Experiment.

?
What is CASTOR IA

©astorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverisliness. For more than
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CCNTAUR COMPANY. WIW TOWK CITY.
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The Gardens of Our Soul
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

If you owned a garden plot of rich,
fertile soil would you trust to chance
winds to hear seeds to it? Or would
you deliberately sow it with tangling !
weeds, or even dull and unfragrant I
flowers? "Never!" you cry, and again!
"Never!"

But you do own a garden plot of
the richest and most fertile soil im- }
aginable?a garden plot teeming with
sustenance for lovely flowers and won- i
derful foliage, gracious In shadow and 1
dappled with sunlight. In your pos-
session is the finest of gardens for
planting well chosen seeds. That gar-
den is your own soul.

I am not over romantic or rashly
idealistic when I tell you that of your
own nature you may make a glorious
garden. lam just making a picture ,
for you of a fact. !

Exactly in the way a wise gardener
cultivates his plot?freeing it from \u25a0
weeds and training to growth the j
flowers and fruits he loves, you may j
tend the garden of your mind and
soul. Whether you cultivate or neg- j
lect your nature it still must produce j
something. Why not direct the pro- '
cess?and intelligently direct It to j
root ?

The very first thing to do is to go j
a-weeding. Root up useless unkind, {
envious, discontented, impure and sel-

alish thoughts. They choke the ground L
"in which you might he cultivating!

wonderful bloom. They tangle their
way about the flowers that try to
grow up to sunshine?and destroy
them. Up then the weeds must come.
They can't grow if you refuse them !
ground and sustenance.

A jealous thought can't think itself.
Tou have to nourish the weedlike idea j
that blows into your mind, or it can- !
not take root. Don't think wrong

thoughts?just push them back into
the void from which they came. Root |
them out of your garden.

The wind of circumstance will blow
you where it lists and buffet you about Jonly so long as you think yourself j
into its power. If you let events blow-
weeds into your garden and complain 1
about your inability to grow flowers,
of course you will have a waste of
weeds.

CLEAVING TP POLICE STATION !

Clean-up week at the police station j
started with a rush to-day. A force j
of six women began the annual house i
cleaning.

DICKINSON BANQUET

More than sixty alumni of Dickinson :
College will attend the annual dinner
at the Country Club, this evening. John
Price Jackson, Commissioner of Labor
and Industry, and Governor Brum-
baugh are among those invited.

' If you let circumstances suggest
trains of thought and action to you.

jund never try to direct your thlnk-
i ing and doing into useful channels.

; your life must be a waste of weeds,
j too. Isn't that logical?

Every seed of thought you allow to
fall into your mind and to take- root
there will produce its natural fruit-

J age. From thistles, thistles come;
from wheat, wheat. It takes no ex-

j pert In gardening to tell you that.
' Big, fine thoughts can never produce
| mean, petty actions. Thoughts that
are mean and petty canot produce
actions that are fine and big. Every-
one understands this in the world of
nature. Everyone works along the
line of this knowledge. The puzzle is
how can anyone fail to apply it to the

, world of his own mentality as well?
Good thoughts bear good fruit. The

crop you harvest from evil thoughts
I cannot but be evil.

j The proof of this lies in your own
j nature. It is from his crop of one
year that the gardener learns wisdom
to cultivate more wisely a better har-
vest of fruits and (lowers for the-next
year. Now if you wjll just weed the
evil out of your mind and set about
cultivating one set of fine Ideas and
ideals, you will be astonished and de-
lighted to observe the transformation
this will bring about in your life.

The way of it is this: Thought de-
velops naturally Into action: action
repeated a few times grows to habit.
Habit molds circumstance.

Suppose you begin to think work
(whatever it isi uncongenial. You do

'it half-heartedly. Presently you be-
Icome a lazy shirker. And you are all
] too likely to grow into one of life's
jmiserable failures. Failure you need

: never have been if success had been
In your thought. You had only to

j think of growth and industry and ad-
| vancement to win them some time.

If your actual, physical garden is
one geranium in a pot or a farm of

j acres you apply to it the best of care

I ?sunlight, fresh air, the weeding out

|of useless growths and careful nur-
! ture of blossoms.

Is your own nature any less impor-
tant than a geranium in a pot, or a

! glass-covered greenhouse ?

NEPHEW KILLED IX BATTI.E
Word of the death of a grandnephew

|in the allied trenches in France, lias
been received by G. H. Atkinson, 815

I North Sixth street. The letter was
I written by an aunt of H. F. Jamieson,
I the 17-year-old private, who was killed
| by a stray bullet.

MELTING POT HERE SATURDAY
i A big "melting pot" will be installed
I by the suffragists at their headquar-
| ters in the Arcade Building. Saturday
The contents will later be converted in-to cash for the suffrage campaign
fund.

11 Buy Coal Now?Cheapest
This is the month to order next winter's supply of coal. There's

] | a material saving to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage

JI of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Mont-
] | gonaery coal thus Insuring the most quality for your money.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
j; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets
tum
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My latest Improved appll- JA
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A SIMPLE GOWN WITH
FLARINGSKIRT.

I New and Attractive Model Especially
Adapted to Washable Stuffs.

By MAY MANTON

i *io ji

8576 Gown Walstj
34 to 44 bust.

For the medium size will be required
6?± yds. of material 27 in. wide, 5 yds.
3 6

..
yds. 44, with % yd. 27 for trim-

ming.
The pattern 8576 is cut in sizes from 31to 44 bust measure. It will be mailed

to any address by the Fashion Depart,
ment of this paper, on receipt of tea
cents.

Bowman's sell May Patterns.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending May 1, 1915:

Ladies' I,ist Mrs. Bessie Allen.
Miss Kate Reidlt?man. Miss Daisy
Rerker, Mrs. Mary O. Boersch (D. L).
Miss Mary Borrell, Mrs. Mary Brown
*2) Helen Colbert. Mrs. Mary
Crosby. Mrs. C, A. Elder. Mrs. A. T.
lieteze, Mrs. Flo Givens. Miss Blanche
Harry, Mrs. Fred Homeland. Mrs. O. E.
Houston, Mrs Lucy Hull. Mrs. FloraHurley, Miss Minnie Imschweiler, MissAnne G. Kelley <2). Mrs. Marv L Kel-
ley. Mrs. Carrie Krebs. Mrs. MertieKurtz. Mrs. Grace Leopold. Mrs J Vio-let Lewis, Mrs, Sidney Marshall,' MissAnnie Sltennessy, Miss Evelvn Stlner
Helen Stive, Mrs. Abbot Stokes, MissAnna Strohl. Miss Margaret Stonp Mrs
Ellen Thomas (It. (r». L). Mrs. David
Walter. Miss Edith Williams.

Gentlemen's List Griswold Adams.Jam»< G. Anderson. J. H. Attick. Rev.Dr. Ault. John Bader. James Barter. Ar-thur Bennet. T. B. Black. H. C. Rots-
ford. James Carrigan. Mit Colahfeze WD Crump. W. M. Daniel. J. F. Dean'Renj. J. Frank, James Friel. James j'
Glbrory, David Gamersall. F. B. Guin-wan, Davtd Hardy, Blllv Havdne L RHeil, J. M. Hendrick. Constin'e HoffmanFrank Hoffman, J. L Howard. J. S Il-
licit, H. R. Ivackman, Martin Keiser
Dr. D. N. Kremer (2), Joel Mason Ed iMasters, Albert S. Midlam. Albert Pfeif-fer. Mr. Roberts. D. Roeth E. ScarlettW. J. Schuler. G. E. Sellers. George GShellhamer. M. E. Shoop. William Slo-
walter. Harry R. Snyder. Jack Sonners
?T. S. Staner. Samuel Stimer, Keith Tav-
ior, E. S. Thompson. W. H. Wright H
W. Zentmauer.

Firms. Scott Foresman Co., I'nitedArt Just.
Foreign A 1 Mar Guide Lazzerine,

Salvatore Papondrea.
Persons should Invariably have theirmall matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby insuring prompt

delivery by the carriers
FRANK C. SITES,

Postmaster.

Associated Charities
Plans to Raise Money

Plans for raising funds to carrv on
the work of the Associated Charities
were considered at a meeting of the
Board of Governors, this afternoon at
4 o'clock. The treasury of the or-
ganization has been depleted by the
heavy inroads made on it during the
winter and additional contributions
are absolutely necessary. More than
1.000 families were assisted during
the winter.

"TIT FOR SORE,
TREO, fEET-AH!

"TIZ" is grand for aching, swol-
len, sweaty, calloused feet

or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet; no more swol-
len, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more soreness in corna, callouses,
buniona.

No matter what alia your feet or
what under the srun you've tried with-
out getting relief. Just . use "TIZ."
"TIZ" Is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet. "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet wilt
never, never hurt or get sore and
swollen. Think of it, no more foot
misery, no more agony from corns,
callouses or ounions.

Get a 2 o-cent box at any druff store
or department store and *et Instant re-
lief. Wear smaller shoes. Just once
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's foot

1comfort for only 26 cents. Think of it
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War Veteran Knocked Down
by Auto Near Greencastle

Special to The Telegraph
Greencastle, Pa., May 4.?Captain R.

J. Boyd, president of the First Na-
tional Rank, was knocked down by an
automobile at his home near Green-
castle on Saturday. He was dragged
four feet and when the driver of the
car succeeded In stopping his machine
the wheels were within three inches of
Captain Boyd's neck. Captain Boyd is
a Veteran of the Civil War and well
advanced in the seventies, and his es-
cape from serious Injury is remark-
able. However, he is suffering from
shock and a number of bruises.

CHILDREN'S SERVICES AT RL.AIX

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa.. May 4.?Children's day

will be observed with special services
by Blain Sunday schools on the follow-
ing dates: Zion's I/iitheran, Sunday,
May SO; Zfon's Reformed. Sunday,
June S; Asbury Methodist Episcopal.
Sunday, June 13. All services will he
held In the evening.

I New Universities Dictionaryfl

H Harrisburg Telegraph H

How to Get Itp£rrFor thm M+rm Nominal Comt of
_4_ r

fact arm and Distribution With ninety-eight

n cents to cover coat ol

IuOUpOI? flO ?handling, packing, clerk

and VOC hire - «*? 1 j
secure this NEW authentic MAIL

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS u»w 500«a».'. .it

flexible leather, illuitrated WILL iqoo2L: 'Jo
with (oil pagea in color BE

and duotone 1300 page.. BILLED iW

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date \

Store Opens
m.. I ffrfTiW |T»| 7 ffcl iSL

Closes \u25a0 |k Store Is Now
c 9A D M

Being Erected530 p
- M-

°n 01d Site

To-morrow the First Bargain Wednesday of
The Big May Sale of Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks

Women's and Misses' up I Women's and Misses' up (frA
pMffl 111 p° New Spring Suits ff{J# t° $lB New Spring Suits jfJ)

A big assortment of styles, colors and sizes. Elegant styles. Assorted colors and sizes.

Exceptional Sale of Newest Spring Coats
\dj } Women's & Misses' Coats dJT AA Women's & Misses' Coats (J*£ CA

)
a *ues UP to for ur Y'3»"" Values.up to $lO for tw yP«J"

J "H Women's & Misses' Coats 7C Women's & Misses' Coats d*Q 7C1 1 Values up to $12.50 forjy Y®»§«J Values up to sls for jy y^*'^

' \ Extra Special Items in Women's Silk Dresses
l j SILK DRESSES for $Q ftg SILK DRESSES for (HQ

Made to Retail up to $12.50 O.fFtJ Made to Retail up to SIB.OO V-®-?
J_/»\ V Newest styles of silk poplins, crepe de chine and Excellent assortment of styles. Good quality of crepe

V taffetas. All colors and sizes. de chine, taffetas, etc. Assorted colors and sizes.

. V worth to $1.50, AfJ SKIRTS; worth (f»1 AA DRESSES, fc-| AA
In Women S for iJOC $1.50, for <J> 1 .UU worth to $3, for «P 1 ..UU

UNTRIMMED HATS "nry """? «»<"?\u2666*»' «' VZ£mr V..<,%*amodel*. out full. (ordft; newent model*. well tnllored. a|l< j M| yef4 .
?????? o.\ SALE IX BASKMKXT. ON SALE IN BASEMENT. ON SALE IS BASEMENT.

UNTRIMMED HATS
, Worth up to SI.OO For

?

29c <to
fo

oQ Mens & Boys Clothing <r
| cot 3r-±". ? <On Sale in the Basement) 15C

_

ors an<i shapcs - ;fl: Just About {/2 the Original Prices, "!£;
*

UNTRIMMED HATS . .... A Limited Quantity women's
Values to S 1.25 For You Had Better shop £arly

si» 2i; for Men's $8.50 Suits,oyl Cf] Boys' 75c Wash nn OQ-
' Good quality Chip and hQp To-morrow

.. . . WT.IJU Suits
...

Jjv
J .Hemp Hats. Newest shapes V tJ

U__LL' J",' C"'"J
1 and colors. Men's sl2 Blue (tJO 1C Boys' $3.00 ft 4Q ?

IINTRIMMFn H ATS Serge Suits
..

.
JO, / U Norfolk Suits

.

1)1.4U "" " "

UNIKIMMLU HA 1 3 Women's Muslin , r Girls' Wash
Values to $1*1)0 For Petticoats, worth Mens $2 Pants, QQp "°ys Blue (jjfl "7C Dresses, worth

I to $1.25, for To-morrow Serge Suits iJIUi /<J to 75c, for

He H
O7C

itK cable 69c Men's $3.50 /1Q ®°ys ?5c QQ I 39c
' edges. All shapes and col- JST Pants 31.4j Knickers at

.. . UjC ..^Ted
of niuMlln. out full.

«n Firm In

Clergymen Will Include
Suffrage Plea in Their

"Mothers' Day" Talks
Hundreds of clergymen in all parts

of the State will Include a plea for the

political emancipation of women in
their "Mothers' Day" sermons next
Sunday, May 9. This announcement

was made at the State headquarters of

the suffragists here to-day, following
the receipt of information from the

various local chairmen, all of which

have been urging the clergymen in their

communities to make a special "votes

for mothers" plea in their sermona

that day.

In Allegheny county more than 70
per cent, of the clergymen thus appeal-

ed to have pledged themselves to grant

the suffragists' request. Advices from

other counties Indicate a majority of
tlie ministers and priests all over the
State will include the suffrage appeal
in their next Sunday's sermons. All in
all, close to 1,000 sermons on the sub-
ject are expected to be preached.

Prominent Speakers For
Women's Missionary Meeting

Special to The Telegraph
Lewtsburg. Pa.. May 4.?To-morrow

morning the Women's Missionary So-
ciety of the Northumberland Presby-
tery will meet in the Presbyterian
Church here. There will be inter-
esting speakers, including Miss Kerr,
of Indiana; Mrs. Craighead, of Porto
Rico, and Dr. Neal, of China. Miss
Barr. of Pittsburgh, will speak for the
Freedmen and Miss Shephard, of Wil- j
liamsport. where she is interested in
Y. M. C. A. work, will lead both morn-
ing sessions. From 75 to 100 dele-
gates are expected.

BUSY SHOE FACTORY

Special to The Telegraph

Annvllle. Pa., May 4. ?The A. 8.
Krelder Shoe Company has started
work on the Fall and winter shoes and
according to a statement made by an
official of the company yesterday, the
business prospects for the company
look encouraging, there being enough
orders on hand to keep the factory
running full time for the next four
months. The company employs over
four hundred workmen.

DOOR PALX« OX BOY

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., May 4. Francis
Draude. 4 years old, made a narrow

i escape from serious injury this morn-
ing while playing In the yard near
a stable. As a sliding door was pushed
open It dropped from the guide track
and fell on the boy, who was pinned
underneath, and fractured his left leg.

MTTI/F BOY INJURED

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., May 4.?William

Myers, 6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Myers, fell on the pavement,
striking the corner of a porch. A gash
was cut near the left temple that re-
quired the service of a ohyslclan.

Tech Principal to Show
What Italy Wants in

Lecture to Brotherhood
Dr. Charles B. Kager, Jr., principal of

the Technical High School, will deliver
an illustrated lecture In Calvary Pres-
byterian Church this evening, at 8
o'clock, under the auspices of the Men's
Brotherhood of that church.

Dr. Fager will show pictures of the
two provinces in Austria which Italy
demands as the price for its present
neutrality in the European war. A
number of views will also be shown of
Herzegaevlna and Montenegro. The pic-
tures were taken by Dr. Fuger while
on his trip In that section of Europe
last year. Admission will be free, but
a silver offering for the building fund
will be taken at the door.

HONOR STUDENTS AT BUCKNELL

Special Id The Telegraph
Lewlsburg. Pa., May 4.?Members of

the Bucknell University graduating

class who by virtue of having attained
the highest scholastic marks during
their course will deliver orations at
the commencement exercises in June
were announced yesterday. They are
GeorgeA. Irland. L/ewisburg; Sidney
Grabowskl, Nanticoke; Carl E. Gelger,
Williamsport; G. Wade Earle, l/ewis-
burg; Rudolph Peterson, Dewisburg;
Miss Esther McCormick. Tyrone, and
Miss Louise Trescott, Berwick.

BURNS CAUSE LOCKJAW

Columbia. Pa.. May 4.?Daniel R.
Hill, a well-known colored man, died
at his home here from lockjaw caused
by a burning accident In his home a
few weeks ago, at which time he was
painfully burned about the legs and
arms when he knocked a lighted lamp
from a table while asleep.
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j
made in fourteen
different cities?-
insuring fresh |
candies at every 3

Huyler agency.

jfii
Our Bales Agents In jj[!

Harrlsburg are
J. H. BOHER

F. J. A.LTHOUSE
CUNNINGHAM'S

Hurler's Cocoa, like ji|iHuyler'i Candy,
it Supreme

BAN ON PUNCH BOARDS

?Because of complaints made toMayor Royal, the five-cent puneJi
boards, a gambling game of much
popularity in cigar stores and pool
rooms, has been ordered stopped.

CO 1,. HUTCHISON BETTER

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison sent
word to the police department to-dtty
that he might be home by Saturday..

Bta'» of Ohio. City of Toledo. Luras County, m.
Frank J. Cheney mnkes oath thnt he i» aenior

fiartner of tllr flrin of F. J. Cheney * Co.,
ug busltif** In the City of Toledo. County and

State aforcaald. and that aald firm will pfly
the lum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
ench and every caaa of Catarrh that cannot
cured by the use of Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and nubacrlbed In my

proaence, thla Oth day of Dei-ember, A. D., 18S0.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
naira Catarrh Cora 1* taken Internally a'tid

%cta directly upon the blood and mucou* aui*
facea of the ayatem. Send for teatlmonlaja,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Drugglata, 75c.

l T»*« Hall'a Family Ptll» for conatloatlotu

5


